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Project title: Multicultural, -sectoral and -professional co-creative learning projects in the field of healthcare and health technology
Coordinator

The aim of the project is to consolidate co-operation between higher education (HE) institutions, public and
private and health care and health technology organisations (HTE) in the means of small scale co-creative
learning projects. The project aims:

Metropolia Ammattikorkeakoulu Oy

1. To develop co-creative learning projects between HE institutions and health technology enterprises that
serve both parties: student’s learning and HT enterprise needs.
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2. To foster interprofessional, international and cross sectoral co-operation in the fields of health care, health
business and health technology research and development.
3. To implement this way of working/pedagogic model as a part of HE and HTE normal practices.

Partners
Singapore Institute of Technology (SIT)

In the project, students and teachers from Metropolia and SIT will work co-creatively with health care and
health technology enterprises in small scale research and development projects as a part of their curricular
studies. The teachers and students come from multi-disciplinary programmes, including Bachelor and Masterlevel programmes in health technology, medical technology, radiography, biomedical laboratory science and
health business management as well as into bachelor programmes in applied artificial intelligence, interactive
and immersive digital media. By this means, students can learn in authentic working life learning environments
and in addition to learning their substance, also learn multi-professional and -cultural skills. By working cocreatively also teachers and enterprise staff can learn a lot from each other and their students.
The project realizes online and onsite intensive days and weeks, produces in total about 10 small scale
research and development projects between Metropolia and SIT students and professors and working life
partners in both countries + about 10 reports/articles out of those and in addition publishes a model about
international co-creative collaboration between HEIs, public and private health care and HTE organisations.
During autumn 2024 a final seminar presenting the results of the project is organised in Singapore using hybrid
method so that all interested regardless of place can attend the seminar.

